LEGAL ACCELERATORS | Conferință și Expoziție online de Legal Tech și Inovare

Legal Accelerators este o conferință și expoziție online pe teme de legal tech și inovare in
domeniul juridic și va avea loc în 26 - 27 noiembrie 2020. În cadrul conferinței vor vorbi peste 30
de speakeri - experți recunoscuți la nivel internațional. Evenimentul constituie o ocazie specială
și, de altfel, rară pentru o întâlnire fructuoasă între profesioniști din domeniul juridic, cadre
didactice universitare și cercetători din întreaga lume, dar și specialiști în domeniul IT și
reprezentanți guvernamentali.
Limba utilizată în cadrul Legal Accelerators este engleza.
În rândurile de mai jos găsiți o prezentare detaliată a evenimentului.
LEGAL ACCELERATORS | Online Legal Tech and Innovation Conference & Expo
Legal Accelerators is a brand new online international conference and exhibition dedicated to
legal technology and innovation that will take place on the ▶ 26th and 27th of November 2020
and will share with its audience the expertise and skills of more than 30 internationally
acclaimed speakers - experts in their field.
The event will constitute a special – and quite rare - occasion for a fruitful meeting between
successful legal professionals, legal academia from top universities and research centers around
the world elite tech developers and governmental stakeholders.
Legal Accelerators will consist of two main events:
▷▷▷ an online conference with more than 30 speakers - international legal experts, academia
lecturers and researchers, app developers, tech wizards - and more than 500 professionals from
around the world expected in the audience;
Through live talks and interactive workshops, the Legal Accelerators conference will tackle
topics such as ☑ Legal Technology ☑ Innovation in Law ☑ Future of the Legal Professions ☑
Cybersecurity and Data Protection ☑ AI & Blockchain ☑ Legal Design Thinking ☑ Legal
Technology Regulation & Ethics ☑ Legal Marketing ☑ Digital Market ☑ Digitalization of the
Public Sector.
See here the list of confirmed speakers - it is growing by the day :):

▶ www.legalaccelerators.com/speakers ◀
▷▷▷ an online exhibition of legal technology and innovative products and services offered by
top vendors in the industry. A taste of the areas covered by the products and services
exhibited: legal digital applications, cybersecurity and data protection, AI and blockchain and
many more digital solutions for digital lawyering.
Legal Accelerators will be held on a dedicated platform with corporate digital meeting rooms,
private digital chat-rooms, virtual stage and more features for an exquisite virtual experience.
And yes, during Legal Accelerators, you will also have the opportunity to have fun and relax:
we’re planning to take care of your well-being with mindfulness sessions, a live concert, a wine
tasting and more laid-back moments to come.
READ MORE about the event on www.legalaccelerators.com
FOLLOW US - & like and share our posts  - on Facebook and LinkedIn!

GET YOUR TICKET HERE ▶ www.legalaccelerators.com/tickets ◀
Early bird prices until 10 October!
→ Students have 50% off the price of the tickets.
→ Group discounts: if you want to buy tickets for more than 10 people, please get in touch
with us for your discount at contact@legalaccelerators.com.
▔▔▔▔▔▔▔
▷ THE TEAM - Legal Accelerators is an event organized by a team of highly skilled professionals:
event strategists, marketers, production designers and, evidently, lawyers. The founders of the
event are Mihai Cărăbaș and Oana Lungu, partners at Cărăbaș, Lungu - Attorneys at Law, law
firm based in Cluj-Napoca, Romania.
Legal Accelerators is a project supported by the Cluj-Napoca City Hall and City Council.
PARTNERS:
▷ Growth partners: ILTA - International Legal Technology Association, ELTA - European Legal
Tech Association, Wolters Kluwer Romania
▷ Institutional partners: Faculty of Law - Babeș-Bolyai University Cluj-Napoca, Faculty of Law West University of Timișoara, Cluj Cultural Centre, Cluj City Hall and City Council, Visit Cluj, ELSA
- The European Law Students' Association - Cluj-Napoca branch, SOROCAPP - Romanian Society

for Public and Private Affairs Research, Students' Cultural House Cluj-Napoca - CCS
▷ Media Partners: juridice.ro, Universul Juridic, Business Review, CEE LegalTech Blog, Ziarul
BURSA
& more to come

